Grading Policy
and some
Rules of the Road

Homework: 15% of Total Grade
No late submissions - solutions available immediately after due time

Laboratory: 15% of Total Grade

Quizzes: 20% of Total Grade
Best 8 out of 9
Beginning of class - 10 minutes only

Mid-Term Exam: 20% of Total Grade

Final Exam: 30% of Total Grade
May 9th, Thursday, 8:00am-10:30am

First Law: No MAKE-UPs of ANY kind
Second Law: Student participation is REQUIRED in class

Attendance:
I will add supplementary material and problems not in the textbook.
Some sections may be omitted.
I will also assign Homework Problems every day.
It would be a very good idea to attend every class.

What if (...you need Help):

Try First: Read the book, talk to classmates...
Try Next: Check the web
Email: kaushik@uta.edu
My Office Hours: 11 am - Noon  Wednesdays
(Or by appointment)
          Room 241A, Science Hall
Phone Number: 272-2813